
P0ST0FFICE NOTICE

ciune hi 9 p. m. jun s tur uo
v triatch ptr . I. Iorlc.

TAHITI and MARwI KSAS ISLANDS, via
P.m franrlsoo. clon Bt 6 f. ni. June

TW'r despatch r a. i. Mariposa
;'AN lexcpt Z'arcela-l'os- t Malls),

(UKJSA, CHINA and hHILllTI.NU
ISLANliR, via Vancouver and Victoria,

. C.. close at t p. ni. June 77 for de-
spatch per a. a. Empress of China.

MAM HI RIA (except Mukdn. Now.
rhwstig aud Port Arthur) and EA8TKRN
SIRKRIA 1 at present forwarded via
Russia.
NOTt-t.nle- ss otherwise addressed, West

Australia la forwarded via Eurotie; New
Zealand via Ban Francisco, and certain
places in the Chinese I'rovlnce of Yunnan,

la Hrittsn Inola the nulcKest roufn.
tltpplnes specially addreewpd "via Ku- -
e must I fully prepaid at the foreign

rrffs. Hawaii In forwarded via Han Fran
cisco exclusively.

WILUAM R. WII.LCOX,
Postmaster.

Post Offlc, New Tork. N. T.
June , 1905.

LEGAL, NOTICES.

BONDS FOR bALE.
Bids are wanted on a jln.fxX) Issue of

refunding school bonds of School District
jvo. one oi weston county, Wyoming,
said Issue being In 10 bonds of $1,0)0 each
bearing six (fi per cent Interest, Interest
payable The first bond of
II, M) Is payable t years from date of
Issue and one bond of $1,000 each year
thereafter until paid. For further In-

formation address A. EVANS,
Clerk Of School Hoard.

Newcastle, Wyo. . M31di.it m

NOTICE.
Hide will bo received by the Secretary of

the Board of I'ubllc IjunAa and buildings
up to 12 o'clock Saturday, July 1. 1WKS, for
furnishing and Initialling-- In the Hospital for
Insane at Lincoln, Nebraska, one (1) pump
nr.d one 15 horsepower motor, according to
plans and specifications now on file In the
office of the Secretary of State. The board
reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. A. OALL'SHA,

Hecretary of the Board of fubllo Lands
and Buildings. JKdStm

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUAHTKR-maste- r,

Sheridan, Wyo., June 2, 1906.
Sealed proposals, In triplicate, for Install-
ing an Interior and exterior electric light-
ing system at Fort Mackenzie, Wyo., will
be received here until hi a. m. (mountain
time), June IS, 190G. Plans and specifica-
tions may be seep at offices of depot quar-
termaster, Bt. Louis; chief quartermaster,
Omaha, Denver, Chicago and Bt. 1'aul, and
at this office, at which latter place all In-

formation may be ebtalned. U. S. reserves
the rlnht to accept or reject any or all bids
or any part thereof. Proposals should be
enclosed In Sealed envelopes, marked "Pro-
posals for Electric Lighting System," ad-
dressed Capt. James 8. Parker, Q. M., U.
B. A., office of Constructing Quartermaster.

in in ".

DOCTOR
SEARLES

AND

SEARLES
Wo use our own name
In our business; you
know who you are doing
business Willi.

Constitution Pro.
VARICOCELE HYDROCELE

inured. Metnoa new, Tvimuui pain or loss
Jbt time. CHARGES LOW.

ji DnitriM cured for life, soon every
CLUUU rUIOUn aign. symptom (sores on
body, in mouth, tongue, throat, hair and
eyebrow falling out) disappear completely
forever.
Weak, Henrous. Men

' t.?, "Tr!Zi.
nervous debllty, early decline, lack of vigor
and strength.

URINARY, Kidney and Bladder Troubles,
Weak Back, Burning Urine, Frequency of
Urinating, urine High Colored or with
Milky Sediment on standing.

Treatment by mall. 14 years OF SUC-
CESSFUL PRACTICE IN OMAHA. Cor-
ner of 14th and Douglas. Omaha. Neb.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION TATIO.TENTB AMP MARCV,
. . ..... ...

Union I'aclno.
Teava.

Overland Limited .......a :40 am
California Exprejs a 4:10 pm
California & Oregon Exa 4:20 pm
North Platte Local...,. a 7:60 am
Fast Mall .....a 7:55 am
Colorado Special .......a 7:46
Beatrice Local 1:30 pm
Wabash.

Louis Express....... 6:80 pm
Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs; 8:15
Shenandoah Local (from

Council HlufTsj 5:46
Chicago, (luck Island A Pacific.

am

a
a

am a am
b pm b

St.
tit.

am
pm

pm

JdAST.
Chicago Limited ...... ..a 8:36 am a am
Uiica&o Jfaipivas l la mil
Chicago Local. ,, ,bll:40 am a 4:80
Lv4 Molnua Express. ...tt i:M pm bll:50am
Lies Moines Local a 8:66 pm
Chicago Kxprcss..a 6:40 pm a pin

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Llm d.a 7:20 am a am
Culot-au- express a i;su pm 4:os pm
Oklahoma oc Texas Ex, a pin all:40am
Colorado Night Ex. ...a 8:05 piu a 7:2a am

hlcago Ureal Western.
bt. 1'aul oi Minn.. a 7:4o am 7:66 pin
Chicago Limited ....... .a pin alu:3o am
Chicago Expresil a 6:06 am 8:30
4. bleu go, Milwaukee Jit Ut. Paul.
Chicago Daylight ..a 75 am all: 00 pm
Caiuoruia-urego- n ex. ..a s:u pin
Overland Limited .......a pin
Le U. & okobojt Ex. ..a !;5o am
Illinois Central.
Chicago Expresa ...a am
Chicago Limited ., la pin

inn. ec eu raui u.,o i.m am
Minn. l Sb Paul Ltd., a pm

blcauo fc Aorthweateru.
w3SVcal Chicago all:30 am

; Vast Mail a HM
' Daylight tit. Paul al.boum

Daylight Chicago a b;w am
Limited Chicago a b:38 pin
Local Carrotl i.J pm

usl 61. Paul a 8: pm
Local bioux C. oi Jsl. 3:feu p.n

Mali
Chicago Express ..: a pm
Norfolk oi Bonesteel....a 7:40 am
Lincoln fc Long Plne....b 7:lu am
Casper womlng....e li.M pin
Lend wood & Lincoln.... a i:o
llasungh-Aiolo- b b i.M nil
Missouri 1'aclMo.
tit. Louis Express a 9:00 am
iw. t. k bu i.. Ex. ail:k pm

HlRLlMiPON 8TA11UX lOTII 11 A

Burlington,
Leave.

Denver A California ....a 4:10 pm
Northwest Lx-l'le-s ....ulLlOpm
Nebraska puiuia a 8.0aiu
Lincoln b 2.b:
Ft. Crook At riittmm'th.b
Pellevue & PlulUm'tU. .a 7.50 pin
LeUuvuo & 1'uc. juiic.a 3:ou am
Bollevue t l'ac. Juiic..aiJ.ia pm
Denver Limited ...
Chicago bpuoial a am
Chlcugo Express a 4:U pm
Chicago Eler ......a k i w"
Iowa Local- ...ii. 8:15 am
ii t. Louis Express a 4:16
Kansas City A bt. Joe..al0:4o pm
Kansas & Bt. Joe. .a 16 am
Kanaaa City Hu Joe. 4: to pm

WCBSTEH liKPOl' WEBSTER

Mlssonrl PaelB.
Nebraska Local, via

(,Weeplng Water
Uhlonan, St. Paul,

a 8:18
a 8:30
a 6:10 ptn

6:20 rm
s:z pm
7:44

8:16

8:20 am

10:30 pm

2:30 pm

7:10
a 8:00 pin

klx., pm

i'ast 1:16

8:30
a

4:M

a
6;W

a pin

Ex.

7:15

7;oO

put

a

P.b
Htt 6:n0

pm

Fast itwil pm
pin

7:25

pm

City
a

a 3:io pm
a 7:3o am
a 3.0 pin

al0:35 pm
a :06 am
bio :3b pm
a 8:ua put

pm
am

lu.uu pm
ll. uo pill
V:16 am
U:M am

:w am
8:3j am
i.uu pm

a i:J0 am
lo:36 am
lu:3o pm

e 6:1s pm
o.l j pm

;1b pm

a am
a o.ou pm

SO

Arrive
a 8:10 pin
a 6 .OS pm
a 7:4i pm
aU.ui piu
tili:..6 am
b),U am

a 7:10 am
a 8:55 pm
a 7 :& am
ul0:M pm
all:4u am
a am
a t:Uu

IBtk

Leave.
.b 8:60 pm bl2:30 pm

Minneapolis
Omaha.

Tin City Passenger.. b 8:80 pm b pm
oux City Passenger. ..a 2:00 pm all 20 am
.kland Local b 8:46 pm b am
A dally, b dally except Bunday. d dally

cKrept tiaturilay

Arrive,

Arrive,

e dally except

OCEAN STBAMERs.
r ANCHOR UNI V. a. kill. kTaaMKgg,

KCW 0ttK. LONOONPgRBT AND OLASOOW.

' ' VKW TORg, G1BRAL.TA& AND NAFUg.

tyrlor toromaxxUtloa. Ktwltont Oultn. T
Ccalort of t'ft4.-n(r- kanlull L'ulaUY4. Sl
r kullud Trip TL'kaU luu4 botVMU haw Yr
m kvuU'h. ttnilUk. lrmh an U erliisipl

tmml solsu M attractive raua suit lor tMl
1 Toura. Kur Uckauj or (oatral tnluruaiiua wot

to ii.) M" U U Aacaof Uu to
M.t'KUN UHOX, QLrl ilUU, C01CM (U,

TOO LATE. TO CLASSIFY.

J:4j
s:30

8:30

9:10

8:10

. FOR RENT modern house. 2819
Mason St. inquire I. f. KirKenoaii
Co.. HI Harney Bt. D-- M6 18

WANTED A competent cook; references
required. 304 . WUiow Ave, Airs. lkk
ElOWCKU

Monday.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Jar; Ready for Trial of Baloon Kepen

H.io
pm

Iim1

Ch&rgad with Selling to Minor.

CHIEF PREDICTS THEIR ACQUITTAL

fay Men on Jary Are In Kindred
Bnalneas and Will Sot Mete Ont

Punishment Magic City
Gossip.

In the case of Joseph Bazar an l .Vntone
Allnwlckl, both saloon keepers and both
chargpd with selling liquor to minors, a
Jury has been empaneled and the time for
the trial set. The trial of the former will
be held at 10 a. m. and the latter at 2 p. m.
today.

Cal Llndscy, charged with the same of-

fense, will have a hearing at 4 p. m. All
cases will be heard before Police Judge
King. These trials have been postponed
from time to time.

Chief of Tollce Brlggs expresses the opin-
ion that the accused will be acquitted, and
he believes that the saloons should be
closed on the evidence at hand. He says
the Jury selected Is composed of men In the
saloon and kindred kinds of business, and
that the offenders will not be punlsned by
such a Jury as they should be.

Chief Brlggs Is very outspoken In the
matter. He declares the selling of liquor
to minors Is a most common evil and he
contends that the fire and police board's
order against such violation of the law
should not be treated lightly, as has been
done. From the manner In which the chief
spoke last night, It Is not Improbable that
ho will take the mntter In his own hands
and, on the evidence he hasti close the of-
fenders for the time being at least. Mem-
bers of the police board say they will re-
voke the license of any saloon man who
sells, or permits to be sold with his knowl-
edge, liquor to boys under the age of 21.

There seems to be a real sentiment
against the permission of boys to buy
liquor at marry drinking places. It Is
siild that the law In this respect Is vlo
itiiea in many instances, and by many sa
loon men throughout the city. The result
of the hearings today may have some

upon the future conduct of saloon men
In this respect.

The Board of Review.
The Board of Review will begin sitting to

morrow morning In the Murphy block, ac
cording to present plans. The board la
composed of the city tax commissioner, T,
J. O Nell, John F. Schultz and J. M. To-
bias. The Indications are that the board
will be as busy as usual, although It ha.i
been Intimated that the usual tilts with
the corporations will not be renented t

this session.
Will Psrk Twentr-Thlr- d.

xno present Intention of the residents
along Twenty-thir- d street, as expressed In
the Northeastern Improvement club meet
ing, is to park Twertty-thlr- d street, If It
can be done, but first and for certain to
curb and gutter that thoroughfare. Some
of the members favor parking the street
from A to Q. and making It the driving
boulevard of the community. It Is the In
trn,tlon of the members of the Northeast
club to file their petition With the council
for the curbing and guttering at once, as
the required number of names has been ob
talned.

Y. M. C. A. la Growing,
According to a pamphlet Just Issued by

the local Young Men's Christian associa
tion, mat organization Is growing. Becre.
tary Marsh tells In the pamphlet a history
of the organisation since Its Inception here,
lie wants more room, and the directors are
seriously taking up the building proposi
tion. It Is estimated that $40,000 for a build-
ing and lot In the central part of the city
would provide Just about what the directors
would want at the present time. The mem-
bership Is growing all the time, and the
demands of the Institution are becomln
greater and greater. There are now 418 ac
tive members In South Omaha.

Manic City Gossip.
Members of the Iitos club' en loved nday s outing at Prless' lake.
There Is still some nrosneets It la ..m

for a new viaduct at F street. '

A great manv fine ratehen of flh he.Ing made dally at Cut-O- ft lake.
A new daughter has arrived at the h

of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McCulloch, Twelfthand Q streets.
The Highland Park Tmnrovement et.,h

held an Interesting meeting last evening at
HIV IIIIUVIU OA IIOOI.

Joseph Cahlll Of Ixis Anirelea tvno ma
rled Wednesday morning to Miss Ella KConry of this city at tit. Agnes' church.

The senior high school class hae decided
io give a picnic xuesaay at Lake Manawa.jne class also has decided to repeat the
ciobb pmy, jbsmeraioa, at an early date.

Twenty-fiv- e Italian laborers in the em
ploy of the I'nion Paciilc In South Omuhastruck yesterday and refused to work be-
cause tho water boy received but $l.i:5 and
Kiivy a hv .iM&iiaiia conicnuea thai theuoy Biiouiu nave as mucu as mo men.

SPARRING FOR GAS CONTRACT

Nicholson Kays Ills Resolution for
Conipetillvo Proposals Is

All Right.

Councilman there
ing farcical In his resolution adopted by
the council calling for bids for gas street
lighting. lie declares that not only one,
but two outside firms are preparing to sub-
mit propositions for performing the eerv-k-- e,

with gas to be bought from the Omaha
Gas company.

"I give you the names of the two
companies which Intend to go after the
gas street lighting of the city," says Coun-
cilman Nicholson, "but know their rep-
resentatives are on the ground and are
preparing to submit bids In good faith.
Both have had men here on and off ever
since the present contract for 830 gas lamps

j was made, nearly two years ago, and I am
niormca are wining to taKe their chancea

In securing the delivery of gas from the
Omaha Gas company. Neither one tro--
poses to manufacture lta own gas.

"Personally I think the corporation could
be compelled to deliver gas at the lamp-
posts to whoever cares to buy. X am con-
vinced that tinder the terms of the fran-
chise the dry can force' the company to
sell it gaa at price not 81 per
1,000 feet. The franchise reads that gas
shall be furnished at this price to the city
for the city hall and for 'other
public purposes." 1 think the best way to
get cheaper gas lighting is for the mu

Prelude

lighting

nicipality to buy the gaa and maintain the
lamps Itself or contract for the work with
one pr several companies which stand
ready to supply the hoods, lamps, burners.
mantles and other Incidental fixtures. The
city owns every gas lamp pole In the
streets. Mains are laid to every pole and
connections are established. The people
who propose to compete with the gas com
pany are willing to take their chances In
court compel the gas company to supply
the product, and If they protect the city
by a bond, why should not the city enter
tain their propositions."

councilman Huntington the
advertisement for bids "a fraud." He says
It Is merely another instance of "corpora-
tion baiting which has been going on in
Omaha for several years.

Court lakes Reeesa.
After Jury had been empaneled In thecase of Samuel Mort, administrator,against, the street railway company, InJudge Redhk's court, an adjournment Was

taken until this murning. A settlement out
of court seems llkelv. Mort represents the
estate of John It. Wilson, who was killed
September 8. 1'3. rear the corner of L
and Twenty-secon- d streets South Omaha.
Wilson, who was af-i- n nut manager of the
UeX department it UiS DouUus Pecking

TI1E 0MAI1A DAILY REE: FRIDAY, JUKE 105.

companr. was thrown from a buggy onto
the street enr tracks and was so stunned
that a car ran over him and finished him.
The administrator Sued for $T.or) on the
ground that a careful lookout was not kept
by the operator of the ear, who on the line
In question Is motorman and
combined.

CANTATA GIVEN BY A CHOIR

Reward treet Methodist Chnreh Or--

anlsatlon Mna "The
Kasarene."

"The Naxarene," a sacred cantata by
Charles H. Gabriel, was given Inst night
under the auspices of Seward Street Meth-
odist church choir and Patten's
orchestra. C. P. Daniels was choir director
and Mrs. Iavls organist. The arrangement
of the numbers and the singer were:

PART I.

Orchestra.
The Prophesy"

Basses.
'Prepare Ye the Way"

Chorus.

16.

Solo Tbe Lord Ood Miss Blanche Roe
He Shall Feed His Flock"

Chorus.
The Advent"

Miss Esther Priest. Miss Agnes Gorst
and Chorus.

Blessed Is He"
Chorus.

Trio The Watered LI lie
Miss Agnes Oorst, Miss Anna Peterson,

Miss Lola Savage.
'The Great Commandment"

Miss Myrtle Hodder. Miss Jennie
Berry and Chorus.

'Behold the Bridegroom Cometh"
Chorus.

PART II.
' 'Tls Midnight"

Miss Myrtle Hodder and Chorus.
'He Was Despised"

Ernest Ferrell and Chorus.
He Died for I s"

Chorus.
"Rock of Ages"

Chorus.
'Worthy Is the Umb"

Chorus.
"Hope. Faith and Love"

miss i.ota savage ana tnorus.
Nearer to Thee"

Misses Nina Paul,, Florence Crocker,
Emther Priest and Jennie Berry.

Be Not Affrighted"
Miss Agnes Gorst and Miss Blanche Roo
Now Is Christ Risen"

Chorus.
Thou Art the King"

Chorus.
Gloria Patrl"

Chorus.

DIVORCES FILED AND GRANTED.

Severn! New Case In One Day
District Conrta Dnnslai

County.

Following Is a typical bunch of divorce
petitions filed In the district court Thurs
day:

Lillian B. Maltby against Lee Roy;
charge, Jealousy amounting to cruelty.

Fannie G. McBrlde against William F.
charge, personal abuse dating from two
months after marriage. Married In Omaha
May 80, 1903.

George Bradeen against Lillian; alleges
a plan to get rid of him by Inhuman treat
ment and different forms of cruelty, among
other things causing his arrest for alleged
Insanity; also names a
Married May 4, 1S96. at Lincoln.

Mattle Campbell against Edward: charges
neglect, drunkenness and threats to "carve
and cut up," he being a cattle butcher
also that he robbed her residence of all
she had In tho larder and then notified the
grocer not to trust her any more. Married
January 26, 1905, at Council Bluff's,

In
of

Henry D. Schrocder against Anna;
charge of adultery with
named on June 11. Married November 10,
1896, In McArdle precinct, Douglas county.

Four divorces were granted, three by
Judge Troup and one by Judge Sears.
Emma Youngberg Is freed from allegiance
to Gust on the ground of abandonment.
Nora Zwelbel gets a divorce from John
on. the ground of cruelty and nonnupport
She Is given $2 a week for the support of
a minor child. Henry D. Long Is granted
a divorce from Blanche by default. Steven
Homlch la no longer the husband of Mary,
against whom he preferred serious charges.
among others that she had deserted him
for a younger man. He will have tho cus
tody of the four children of their union
and will pay to hor 1400 full of any and
all claims she might have against him

West Omaha Club Puts In an Evening;
with Mualo and Ice

Cream.

Social night with the West Omaha Im
provement club brought out a big attend
ance of members and their wives and little
folks at tho meeting which was held at
McCabe Methodist church on
Farnam street Just west of Fortieth, last
night. Judge Estelle was pressed Into serv
Ice as the presiding officer, but he didn't
have much to- do, as Prof. West, with his
string orchestra of young people monopo-
lized the greater part of the evening with
very excellent music.

The program opened with a couple of
numbers by the orchestra, and Frank Dun-lo- p

followed with couple of dialect reci
tations that were greeted with enthusias-
tic applause, Mrs. Frank Slabaugh sang

delightful eo'o, accompanied by Miss D.
Beulah Shinier. E. A. Benson maria his

Nicholson says is noth- - aebut as a poet, reciting an original pro

canoi

I

a exceeding

to

pronounces

a

In

conductor

Episcopal

a

In

Episcopal

a

duction depicting hla recent experiences
at the circus, and comparing It with the
days of forty years ago.

The Becker family followed with a very
pleasing string orchestra production of
"Plantation Melodies," medley, responding
to an encore with a second number.

After the program had concluded all pres
ent remained to enjoy the Ice cream social
given by the women of McCabe church,
which was Intended to have been given
a lawn social In the near vicinity of the
church.

AFTER YEARS APART

Widow and Widower, Pair Who
Loved 1A Youth, Meet In

Marriage Bonds.
John C. Regan of Washington, D. C-- , and

Mrs. J. J. Walters of Omaha were united
in marriage in this city at noon Thursday.
A wedding luncheon was served shortly
after the ceremony at the Ilor Grand hotel,

hlch was attended by ay few special
friends of, the couple.

The wedding possesses a special Interest
in the fact that the bride and groom were
lovers of the long ago, when their lives
were in the morning of their youth at their
childhood's home In Ottumwa, la. In the
lapse of years both had married and had
become widow and widower. Their lives
drifted far apart and their early sweet-
heart days remained but a memory. Mr.
Regan had in the meanwhile removed to
Washington, D. C, where he became a
prosperous contractor. Business relations
occasionally htm to Omaha, and
one day last winter he learned that his
old-tim- e sweetheart, now a widow, waa In
Omaha, 'connected with the millinery de
partment of one of the leading department
stores of the city. They met by chance
"the usual way," and love's old story was
retold again.

Thursday's wedding Is the culmination of
the pretty romance. Mr. and Mrs. Regan,
after a short wedding tour, will make their
home In Washington, D. C.

Mortality Statlstlea.
The following births have been reported

to tne ifiara ot nesun uuring tne twenty
four hours ending at noon Thursday:

Ulrlhs Reuben Morse, 43u2 North Twen
boy: F. Carlson. 11M North

Twenty-thir- girl- - Samuel J. Gleave, t ,A
. siiiornia, wyj van i o i u oorv Ua a.

No deaths,

ANXIOUS TO BE USEFUL

Colored Women of Advanced Thought Get
Together in Council.

THIRTY DELEGATES FROM TWELVE CLUBS

Mrs. K. L. Davis of Chicago, National
Organiser, Participates In the Pro-

ceedings and Her Experience
Proves Valuable.

Thirty delegates, representing twelve or-

ganizations of colored women of Omaha,
South Omaha and Lincoln, are In session
at 8t. John's African Methodist Episcopal
church for the purpose of effecting a
federation of colored women's clubs of
Nebraska, the primary object of which
shall be the elevation of tho home and the
promotion of good cltlxenshlp. The majority
of the organizations represented were
chutch auxiliary societies.

The following organizations were repre
sented: Clenlans Woman's club of South
Omaha, Omaha Colored Mothers' club, Art
Club of Omaha, Sorosls Colored Women's
club of Lincoln and the aid societies of the
following colored churches: Zlon Baptist,
Third Christian church and Qulnn chapel,
all of Lincoln; Mount Zlon Baptist, Mount
Morlah Baptist and St. John's MetKodlst
of Omaha, some of the churches having
more than one society.

Mrs. W. I. CoBton and Mrs. L. B. Moore
of Lincoln, elected chairman and secretary
at the preliminary session Wednesday,
were when a permanent organi-
zation was effected. Committees were ap
pointed to draft a constitution and by
laws, which will be voted upon Friday
morning.

Mrs. Elizabeth LIndsey Davis of Chicago,
an organizer sent out by the National As
soclntlon of Colored Women, representing
20,000 women In twenty states, was present
and directed the business session and

Attorney Silas Robinson was Introduced
and spoke on the "Duties and Opportunities
of the Colored reople."

'The time has come when the colored
people have a big responsibility. We must
make a place for our sons and daughters
who are finishing school and we must Im
press upon them that any work Is honora-
ble and dignified that needs to be done. The
white race Is as charitable to the colored
people as we would be to them If the condi-

tions were reversed and we must hnrbor
no bitter feelings against them, but rather
thank them for what they have done to
help us help ourselves."

After a two hours' Intermission for dinner
the program was resumed, an address by
Miss Maude Sybel Wannnll of Lincoln on
Race Pride" and some practical sugges

tions by Mrs. Davis of Chicago being
features of the afternoon.

Mrs. Belle Graves, president of the Iowa
Federation of Colored Women, will not be
present at the meeting.

Good Advice from Mrs. Davis.
Owing to the lateness of the afternoon

adjournment It was almost 9 o'clock when
the evening session was called to order.
The feature of the evening program was
an address by Mrs. E. L. Davis of Chicago,
national organizer, on "The Evolution of
the Club Movement and the Prohlem."
Mrs. Davis' paper was n model of Its kind,
giving Vvldence of capable study and ma
ture consideration. It was necessarily
somewhat routine from the nature of the
subject, but there was considerable food for
thought, especially relating to the widen
ing participation of the colored women of
the nation In civic development now and In
the Immediate future. There was muctl
good and timely advice, ttiio. "

Misses Ruth VanderxeV Minnie Wright
and Cella Wilson rendered Instrumental
and vocal solos. A qulto Interesting paper
on "Club Women's Work" was contributed
by Mrs. James Thomas of Fremont. Re
freshments and a social hour followed tho
set program. This morning at 10:30 the
election of officers for the ensuing year Is
to occur and spirited contests are antlcl
pated over Some of the offices.

SOCIAL NIGHT FOR IMPROVERS BIDS FOR ARMY BUILDINGS

UNITED

brought

Proposals for Structures nt Fort
Omaha Are Received at

Headquarters.

Bids for the construction of the ten new
government buildings at Fort Omaha were
opened Thursday morning at the office of
Constructing Quartermaster Major M.
Gray Zallnski at the army building.

The proposals contemplate nearly $200,000

worth of new structures. The bidders were
almost exclusively Omaha contractors,
there being nine bidders In all, as follows:
L. C. Kecfo, Ed O. Hamilton, Bock & Mc
Donald, Park Johnson, B. J. Jobst, P. Sod
erberg, W. Peterson of Omaha, G. W.
Sprague of Falls City and A. J. Zlthrell of
Webster City, la.

Messrs L. C. Keefe, E. O. Hamilton and
W. Peterson made bids on the wholo ten
structures, while the other blddors bid upon
but a portion of the buildings. All of the
bids with one exception came under $180,000

for the entire set of buildings, and there
was less than $200 difference between the
lowest and next highest bidder.

The bids will have to be tabulated and
sent to the office of the quartermaster
general of the army at Washington before
the name of the successful bidder can be
announced. It can be pretty safely as
serted, however, that the contract will come
to Omaha concerns.

NEW ELEVATOR ACROSS RIVER

Transmlaalsslpul Grain Company De
cides Not to Ereet Build-In-s

In Omaha,

Although the officers of the Transmlssls- -
slppl Grain company are not prepared to
give out any information, it Is generally un
derstood among the gram men of the city
that the company is planning to build Its
new elevator In Council Bluffs. Ever since
the burning down of tho old elevator at
Council Bluffs several months ago It has
been hoped that the new one might be
built In Omaha, but the management evi
dently has different plans.

It is thought that the company will not
erect an elevator on the old site, but win
select a place where there are better track
age facilities.

Goteh Throws Oleson.
KANSAS CITY. June 15. Frank Qotch

tonluht defeated Bech Oleson in a wrest
ling match In convention nan in mis city
by winning two straight falls. Goteh won
the first fall In US minutes, using the

style of wrestling. The
second fall was decided In 11H minutes, the
Graeco-Roma- n style being used. Oleson
did not make as good a showing in the
second bout as In the first, notwithstanding
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the fact that he ll supposed to excel
the Graeco-Homa- n wrestling.

In

GIFTS FR0MSENI0R CLASS

Statuary of Greek Gods and Goddesses
Presented te the Alma

Mater.

This afternoon the senior class presented
to the Omaha High school six pieces of
statuary, very beautiful In appearance. The
statue of the goddess Minerva stands nearly
even feet from the ground and represents

her as armed; that of Clio, the muse of
history. Is In a sitting posture; those of
Apollo, Diana, Clytle and Antlnous are
busts. The president of the class, Curtis
Lindsay, after giving a brief history of the
class and of Its work, made the presenta
tion. Principal Waterhouse accepted the
beautiful gifts on behalf of the school and
paid a tribute to the present class and
former graduates for the beautiful spirit
that animated each by leaving beautiful
memorials at the school upon graduations.
At the conclusion of this portion of the pro-

gram the leaders of the two sides of the
seniors presented the teachers of the op-

posing sides with beautiful tokens of re-

membrance. Mrs. I. Fleming received a
beautiful picture of the Castle of Chlllon,
Miss Bowen was the recipient of beautifully
bound books by renowned German authors
and Miss Jessie M. Towne received an ex-

quisitely bound set of the works of Sir
Walter Scott. All made brief remarks of
appreciation for the beautiful gifts.

GIRL SEES ERROR OF HER WAY

Maiden Taken from Resort Wants
to Retnrn to Her Mother's

Home.

Maggie Murray, taken out of a house of
bad repute Wednesday evening by Officer
Boyle, has come to the conclusion she
wants to return to her mother at Rock
Island, 111. In accordance with this wish
Police Matron Anderson Is arranging for
the girl's departure some time Thursday.
Miss Murray says she Is IS, but her looks
belle her statement. She was arrested on
the charge of being a disorderly woman
and fined $5 and costs In police court. In a
talk with the police matron she told the
story of her life, with the result that she
has seen the better way and is anxious to
return to her mother, whom, she says,
knows not of hef recent whereabouts.

TRIO OF JUNE WEDDINGS

Three t'oaples Led to Marriage Altar
In One Dny by On

Minister.

Three June wedding ceremonies were per
formed Wednesday by Rev. Charles W.
Savldge. At the residence of Edward
Turner, 2117 Cuming street, Charles B.
Vestal was married to Miss Ruth Kennedy
before a gathering of the groom's friends
from Dwlght, Neb., and the bride's friends
of this city. Alex Gustofson of Baker City,
Ore., and MIrs Anna Ray of this city took
the nuptial vows at the minister's residence.
Rev. Mr. Savldge was called to the home of
Frank W. Fogg, 611 North Seventeenth
street, to officiate at the marriage of Ernest
Cott to Miss Mary Westergreen.

YEISER LOSES FIRST MOTION

Iledlok Decides Lillian Algoe Cannot
Be Released on Habeas

Corpus.

Judge Redlck has made a final order so
far as his court Is concerned, In which he
dismisses the application of Attorney John
O. Yelser for a writ of habeas corpus to
release Mrs. Lillian Algoe from the Douglas
county Jail. Mr. Yelser announces that he
will at once apply with an original peti
tion for another writ to be returnable be-

fore the supreme court at Lincoln at Its
next sitting, June 20.

Swedish Church Concert.
At the Swedish Lutheran church. Nine

teenth and Cass streets, Friday evening,
the Wennerberg chorus will offer a musical
program, the proceeds to be devoted to a
fund being raised for the AugustahA col-
lege auditorium at Rock Uland, 111. A
special train will be run from this terri-
tory for the opening of the auditorium.
At Friday evening's concert Emll Ijirson
will appear 'as leader of the chorus and
organist; Christian Oelschlaegel, violinist:
Axel Kuaoipn H,ngoerg. uanione; uaviu
Wahlberg. tenor. The following program
la announced?
Valkommen tin varen reuiuiw

cnorus.
A Song of Thanksgiving Allltsen

Taren
fjamln.. Frlska

Souvenir Havdn Leonard
Christian Oelschlaegel.
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"FOLLOW THE FLAG"

AT THE PLAY HOUSES

Ferris Htwk Company nt the Pojd.
Dick Ferris was welcomed bark to

Omaha last night by an audience that
completely filled the Boyd theater, and
which gave him a most cordial greeting
as he made his entrance for the first time.

Witt

office

The play was. "My Jim." which almost
well as do

" ' "" "and yet which seems I

never falling well-sprin- g of pleasure for
the ratrons. Its comedy was greeted with
hearty laughter and Its pathos with real
tears last night, and its general reception
was Just what an old favorite would seem
to deserve. "My Jim" will be bill un-

til after Sunday matlnne.

BRECKNER MUST STAND TRIAL

Young Man, Connty Attorney Derides,
Will HTe to Fnee

the Jury.

Judge Day on Thursday morning an-

nounced he has concluded George Breek-ne- r

will have to stand trial for the shoot-
ing of Albert Knhn at South Omaha last
February.

This Is the case In which former County
Attorney English sought to free young
Breckner from any punishment for the
alleged crime, because of the Juvenile
court law provisions relating to criminals
under 18

In announcing his conclusions, arrived
at after examining the authorities. Judge
Day said there Is at present nothing be
fore him on which to make a record. It
was agreed, however, that when the trial
opens Mr. English may raise his conten
tions again and thus make a record to
go to the supreme court with.

SUPPOSED OMAHA MAN DEAD

P. R. Yates Killed In Street Car
Accident nt Marlon,

Indiana.

the

Chief of Tolice Donahue has received a
telegram from the chief of police at Ma
rlon, Ind., stating that P. R. Yates, for
merly of Omaha, was killed by a street
car at Marlon yesterday morning. Efforts
will be made to locate relatives of Yates,

Several families of Yates In Omaha were
approached, but none had a relative by thl
name. Advices from Marlon said he was
a printer at one time In Omaha, but old
printers cannot recall him.

DAMSH MTHEKASS ARE BISY

Committees Make Reports Showing
Condition of Chnreh.

CEDAR FALLS, la., June eclal

Telegram.) After the heavy storm last
night there was beautiful weather today
for the convention of the Danish Lutheran
churches. Thursday morning after de
votional exercises and short addresses by
Rev. H. Nielsen of Neola, la., the report
of Trinity seminary, Blair, Neb., was made
by the dean of the Institution, Rev. H. S.

Vlg. The report of the board of directors
of the publishing house, Blair, by the presl
dent of the board. Rev. N. Daskov of Sioux
City, was read.

The report of Treasurer M. Beck of
Blair showed that $2(1,000 had been raised
for schools and missions. The report on
orphans, by the president of the board, Rev,
L. J. Johnson of Waupaca, Wis., and Elk
horn, la., showed that sixty-fo- ur orphans
are now In homes and that he had raised
for them. 83,600,- A report from the com
mittee for. the support of widows of min
isters and committee for special work
among young people were received.

Florence Gets Better -- TTione Rates.
FLORENCE, Neb., June 16. (Special.)

The committee on the telephone exchange
appointed by the Improvement club at tho
last meeting met with the representatives
of' the Nebraska Telephone company here

CURED

TO

STAY

CURED

I

I

Wednesday morning and plans are under
ay for an exchange In Florence direct

with Omaha with less charge than at pres.
ent, provided there Is a sufllclent "number
that will subscribe for 'phones. The ex-

change wl'l also Connect with a line run-
ning to the country. The way things look'
nt present the pHn will cwrty. There was
strong talk of an Independent line goln
In the country and connecting with Flor-
ence, but arrangements will probably be
m.vle now with the Nebraska Telephone
company v take Care of all the country
people. The telephone crtmpany has solicit- -

the actors, to be a

the

tract gives a rate of rour-pnrt- y line In
residences at 12 per month, for a two-part-

line 82 K and for an Individual line 83; for
business houses. Individual 'phones 87 per
month; two-part- y line 83.60 and for a four-part- y

line $.1.75. The rates for the country

extra Omaha.

as

111 be $2 per on a line.
no toll for

LOCAL BREVITIES.

F.. W. Nash a good day yesterday
,l li,,rw in now entertained that he may

be able to sit up during the coming week.
Articles of Incorporation have been filed

by the Investment company. The
Incorporators are jonn Merger ana Al-

bert Bergers; the capital stock Is 8.

report blanks, by m
your all gladly gr

month ten-part- y

passed

Bergers

nd the business win oe real esiaie anu
oans.

WOMEN'S NEGLECT

SUFFERINGTHESUREPENALTY

Health Thus Lost Is Restored by Lydln
El Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound. ,

TIow mnnv women do vou know wri
are perfectly well and strong? W

hear every day the game atory over uu
over again. " I do not feel well i I am
bo tired all tbe time I "

More than likely you apeak the same
words yourself, and no doubt vou feel
far from well. Hie Cause may be easily
traced to some derangement of the fe
male organs which manifests itself in
depression of spirits, reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything, backache,,
bearing-dow- n pains, flatulency, nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness, leucorrhosa.

These symptoms are but warningrs
that there is danger ahead, and unless
heeded a life of suffering or a serious
operation is the inevitable result.

The never-fallin- g remedy for all these
symptoms is Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.
Miss Kate McDonald, oi Woodbridfc-e- ,

N. J., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham ; "
" I think that a woman naturally d!H'..-e-j to

make her troubles known to the publio, bi t
restored health has meant so much to me that
I cannot help from telling mine for the sake
of other suffering women.

" For a long time I suffered untold agony
with a uterine trouble and irregularities,
which made me a physical wreck, and no one
thought I yrould recover, but Lydia B. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has entirely
cured me, and made me well and strcng, ana
I feel it my duty to tell other suffering women
what a splendid medicine it is."

If you are ill, don't to get n
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegeta-
ble Compound at once, and write to
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass., fo special
advice it is free and always helpful.

a m , it ..i Tim

VMM
Attacks atopped permanently. Health completely reetored. No return
of symptoms after treatment ceases. ' NeUhe colds, dust, odera,
dampness, nerve strain, woather changes nor anything else can bring
back the disease. You will have a good appetite, sleep well all night,
ean undergo exposure or do anything anywhere without .fear of the
old enemy. Throw away sprays, "specifics," etc., and be
cured In the right way to atay cured, n years of success treating
Asthma and Hay Fever exclusively. Seven physiielana. Thirty as-
sistant 68,000 patients. References In all countries. Pull descrip
tion of treatment, with reports of Illustrative

examination
to curability

hesitate

powders,

oaaea,
all, and our opinion
ven without charge.

write at once. p HAROLD HAYES, Buffalo, . T.

iDtcrtstlnf
Book

Frst

Teachers and Students
Can make $.00 a day during vaca-

tion months. No investment required.
Work dignified and pleasant. Write
for particulars. :: :: :: ::

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Jim laiimsea. --n f' S.

"WAY SJOWH EAST"!

ROUND TRIPS

$18.50 St. Louis. On June 1st and daily thereafter.
$26.75 Niagara Falls, N. Y. On sale June 17, 18 and 19.

$27, 1 5 Toronto, Ont. On eale June 18, 10, 20, 21 and 22.

$19.40 Indianapolis, Ind. On sale June 19, 20, 21 and 22.

$34.1 0 Asbury Park, N. J. On sale June 28, 29, 30, July let.
$32.25 Baltimore, Md. On sale July 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

$26.75 Buffalo, N. Y. On sale July 7th, 8th and 9th.

Long limits, stop and many other features can be offered in connection with the-- 4

above dates.

CALL AT WABASn CITY OFFICE, 1C01 FARNAM ST., or write me and let me send
you maps, descriptive matter, folders, rates from either Omaha or Chicago.
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